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IfYQ\LDo~Want_to Wait
Next Spring. Order~ow- -
- - -----'-,-'------'-------,-

-~~~~:o~~:;~~~:1:~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~_
.new ChaQdler Qext-spdngf_we-WO.uld-BUg~thats-QU. order it now.

This year's_ automobile shows have attracted crowds I?,reater than ever
before, partly--perhapa because hundreds of tho\lsands of Americans were
unabl_ to secure new cars last year. And these g,reat crowds of motor
enthusiasts. have found no better value iri thewfiOJe 1 0 sUC'CY er
cars than that which Chandler oHers.
-- --

Chandler leads so distinctly in the medium-priced fine car field
because it d.o_es ofte_r s~ch splen4id value; becau~-its---reall~,...IouB----III

- - motoroeveIop,ed tlii'ough seven year80fptoilucl:ionlfCtlle-Chandler-p'1:anr
-and..:seven-yearsl'"-flentice-on-the-road-itJ--the-hands-of..:.a-host-of..owners.;...b -

cause of its sturdy, dependable mechanical construction throughout the
entire chassis; and because of its attracti~eand comfortable body.

-~~H- AN D L £'R:S f X
Fa.mous'For J.ts iJfarve!iJ",-~jfj()tc!", ,

.~.'.Har~,,·Wil1ia.mt()l1~di..
o__.~;:;-;:-::=':"~--'--'_~~---_~'---'~----C-----!!::-~":' ~cc.:::,' .- __;-~~:,:;;>.c;-c • _',__ ", ,- __c :;~'--_-=--:'--" - -. :;---_"--'--,,'-,;::-

.- _H!~CU~INGHA:M,·~uctioneer. 119tJp FARr~ERS:STAT~ __BANK, _:v:rinsi_~.e,~-C:~eI~

Il1fu""jllUilUlllljlllll"IIIU~lIfnlUllllllUilulUlllUlUIQ1J1lilllDlIlnl.mulllllitIUJJluJllill\uII

from IltiflOiS, Iowa, Nebrasb. and

TO -RESUME----sEWE~K

EVERY batteryhas to-stand
more or less pounding

every~day of its life,-for even
tl:je-b_~tsj)rings,inthewotld
can't-absorb all the jolts. The
effect-of-big-ancl--little humps--

__will be great! lessened if ou
see to- it that the battery is

- -----7-- -elamped.tightly...ln-P1ac,,,---UL~
------ aSIClisto-seetoir-nex( e
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As good old Velvet Joe says:

- "Filryo' heart-with-frl'!ii~tl:i9ughts;-=--c~_----" ~ -=c---=
Yo' mouthWitli fnendIY=stt:lljke~~~_00 ~

An'let the old world wag."

Th~--V~I;;t·tin' '---

is twice as biw
Ai-moWiilUiie

HawAllYou Gt!JlirFel1bw§i_---
€ome Fi~l Up Your Pipes

: ~.

c---the friendly tPba9cO--,-~

Oh, salt them down, thoe groat and
cro.wn, the kopeck and the shilling;

~.~~/~v~:d ~171uci~kta~rit~>s_trw~
hear him cr)'_as, we go b}', W.e hear
the 'he\flful-eanker; but_sound-a..d...
,"icc cuts little ice when for fool
t~liilgS \l'C- hanker.. The -.Coin W~

earn we wi,h to burn, as othen
gents" 3Tc--doin-g-;----arnl-o---"w,e--hear
the banker seer with_psbawing a.J:ld
beshrewing:' 'Ve need Ilew boats
and leather Coats and silks' that
gleam and glimmer, two-dollar

_ ~ocks and oil well ~tocks di;;pe.nsed
by cheap Ham-nimmer. The rain)'

- Uay~~f1tr---aWfty!---·t-h~ _mQuey_
grows Oil 'uushes, and so \\"e chase
to every jJla~e where all the spend_
thrift push IS. The banker stands
r,nd cries, n~1)' lands! Are people all
gone nutty? The road you tread
looks smooth ahead, but soon it's--jfllt+om,rh"""__-ty-;------ll-rffig-----in _.

I scads, Oh,""'locaed lads, bring in the

I
I~~:::;;~~~~~:~~~~~~~.~~~

\Voodrow__ Wilson's honored place;
- my ·friends .~ep chasing to my g.ate,

and urging me to make the race.

I;fli~~~~I~ -~li~t~\~~~~g~~
out extral'agance, br jing, quit

. precious bones!

The South Bend
Malleable

--The Ideal-Range-

~~ ~-D~quick work~and.sav~el.~

_ Legai Notice. at law of FT 0: Jonso.n; d.ecea~" of 1farch, A. D.,
:. .'." ~l)-J!lmes E. ~ins}vorth, Laur3..L, and to have the name of the grad- titio~,wil~:betahn

If )',ou need. a·.~~w' Ainsworth~ Alfred. Jonson, _Carrie tees in said deed changed to "AnnOI-' cree rendered. the

range.:' it-.""'fUn- ~. l~~§~,--..the. eas(h.alr- of the sou~h-. J ()nson,_Andrew F. Jo~son, William a.~g~~~t~~~:~::y·.lOth;"J920;o~~~,~ :.;;:~2';'i
..~P--.L 1 ea~t--;quartel:..1)LsectimL9dIDYn~hiI!. J~~~~~; _?F~eaJ~r~·k2.J::~~,_1tnril- ()~c~rJ:. Jonso?;·,~PI<l.i.nt~:.·':~' :/<~'!:

YOU. t~::~nve~.~a:t~ 12...;.,.. ,n..,~.~,.'.h.." ran.".,.1,- e.:::~ of .the 6th Jonson. '.nd: :Mable .Jonso.n; devisees By.. F.r.ed S. Rerry.., H.'...••.~'*.~.tt_o..r•.".'.=..c._;'..'>-.'~'-.:-..~.•..tb" .... - "t'S .~.{ lb·' P;~M.;,-.m Waype --count!,- Nebr:-s- o~ ·F. O. Jonso~, ·dec~ased,:J a;nd ·to .. .~-_ .'. __ .c·",,:-}F!~:---i;-.~~-:~

emert 0 IS_. I r';iJ~=, ~rl:et~o,~~i~rei~tle~:ffl::f~~i~t~~u~:· ... ",.,<- ~
'I ~~- -,skqUar1er"oLsaid'--Sectigl!.J~,::.and

hereby ~aid.u.-..sea'.F'-F.. _'J.op..•.0.". ' ..Pla.illtiff'. ad.~'-as' Judged aHrl-dccrced---=::the.=---.ab.s_oluJe
. oWijer.in fee simple of said real-es:

tate; and the said plailltiff in his
said· peti~ion. furtll"er prays_ tbat you
and each. qf you be 'forever har'red
':and.--cn1_o1neil-Trom-,-claiIiiUig-.'?~?J~

e~;

SpecialOfferiog on Salt~Herriog

3 lbs. for 25 cents

JACK DENBECK, Prop.

Fishcfor Lent

We also handle beef, veal, pork, mutton, salt

'ed and smoked meats, chickens an~o~t~~s.

All kinds of -fresh and salt fish may be ob

tained here during Lent. These can be prepared

in many ways, making a'variety -in the menu. Be
-;~; t~ place your Lenten-orders With us:- ----



the arrlvaLof our

Spring ThuoringLi-ne-s

-- ;,c-We1Ire.,reased-tOllnnounce tire arrival ofour1mmp1es and styles 
for Spring 1920. They are about thirty days later than \lsual~due

=tB-unfa~ketumaitl0ns:1fill;ISgollIg joinakiusliio;~
ruslIed than ever to get your Spring- Cloth~s out tlY J!:aster.

-=w:e--are-gomg to aSK-all-of oufi"egtiillYcusfomers to l1elP tis out as much as possible aticryoin:ah heIPny

PLACING YOD~G~ORDE~NOW-----

QU! entire line of _SteJ~QIL..hill:-~ £0£_ spring is
now here. Get your shape and size while we
have them for our allotment of Stetsoils is just

c:±::i5cmrr:cmt:nf:01!r:lllll:ch,,,,,,sjor-lasl sllLitlg.

l\lany-Spring Shirts-are Also Here.

I; Come in n""'-W!ill"-YOIlJ1lrlltuLscl£ctiQlUIQIIL -
the entire line. Have-the finished garments come
out ,~en you want them-we'll arrange that t9

-snit-yourcunveuience. . .-

Prices Lower T-nan-You Ex~eclo

Opposite Postoffice
"

Wayrre, Nebraska-



--- . ~If'yotf havlf goo:d;cle-..n~-e3.-r- pop-co-rn:-tlIaryou---are-st:!~--wi:l1;-
pop, call us up---we are in the market.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1920.

Sugar---'5ack-tots
iF6R-MARCH~~-DAPillr..,$f7.50.

FOR MAY AND JUNE, $1.8.00

'this store has. sold a ton of o)"ster shell dur,ing the fast two
weeks. Stock is all sold and have taken orders for arrival of next

. shipment, March 1. No waste-just good, clean shell. Don't -con
fuse this with so called "poultry shell." It's worth double at a
trifle extra in cost. Take care of the. old hen and she will take

. care of )'ou. -

Are You Open to Cgnviction?
Are you going to permit Mr: Carey, to fatten your bank ac~

count by'giving your hogs access to Careyized Stock Tonic Black?
You are asked to try this for sixty days."If you are not satisfied
in every respect-Mr. Carey will refund your full purchase price
upon receipt of ynur'report. This a guarantee- thaf protects.

PAGE FIVE

DiFYolTLike - ---
-- --------

Ffont~Lace

_Carieis?
But you find them somewhat ex

pensive!

,Warner's
Rust-Pi6of-eorsets,

-may be had in front-lace styles of

;h;;~ti~;'0fO:;"r';;",2!i1';ttl;l>e"""~--*--
$3.50, and you will be more than

~-,_:.~ "

Wanted-{;00 Ibs;-Ear-Pep=Gom--

Fruits or vegetables are in demand, and we have a complete·
stock. Also gallon tins genuine apple bilt,ter. It's the kind that
repeats-the children like it.

My~Kind-and~bineoln-FI0ur-
The stea1ly ris~e<lti . ~'~ _ _ _ , " __ ,-----<----

There isJiH1e-quest1on'sprirfg-flol1r-p'ric'eswill-range-higJr.-If'you-
arc not supplied with flour for. the future, you will bi! safe to
place yonr o.dc. at todays prices. Lincoln or -:M:y~Ki!1d are ~~r=---

al1teed' flour. We could/lOt afford to sell ,flour we coul~ ~ot guar
antee.

P.ar-v-W~wee:ping Compoulld
- Does your=Chiltf atte"i1da 'schoof~Ith-notbing, to sUbdue}h

dust and ki.1l the disease germs? 'If so, "you, as a taxpayer~,ai'id.

patrurr of the school,-have a P'Crfe:ct right, in 'faet,-it'-s-:-a-duty-to-in--------~
sist the school officers to ·provide' Par-O-Wax Sw.eeping ,Com~ ,'-
pound: Simply apply oefore sweepil;tg. It keeps the dust dc:"wn, and

:~~~p;:~;~~n~l;~~;~cl:~~l-t~~~~~~~ili~n·~tli~~~;~af~c!ii~~;;~~'""ii-:-;O,·,"'i-'=;;;
afford to be,without ,it?_



c·-:::-gc:-:-_,-_-..',_~.~"~
,.-;~ "'-~-::"-.':--:-_~~ ._~~

Tw:enty.five brood sows.
--One'--Dtiftk----OOoar.---- . --.--

l1!!an~ SLock~~~_



Team of bay geldings, coming 4 years old, weight 2,900: team

-~~=-t:~riy~1o?d,~i~:t~~\~-if-~o~o~::
co~ng is years old, weight 2,35~; bay gelding, c~ng 4 years old,
we1ght 1,550; brown colt, old, weIght 1,100; 50/-
rel mare, . foal; sorrel mare Wlth
foal, 10 pure bred Percberon
stallion, sired by_ .Cattotte by~
Carnot;

(

~o~enc~g at 12 o~oc!-. __~~. the ~onowing_des~~~rope~~_

Horses
Eight Head of Horses and Two-Colts

;-

-L; P:-~lS6en will sell the-following- cattle and horses: 8or--
rel mare, 6 years old with foal, weight 1,650; grey mare, 6 years

---uld, weig~t 1,400: bay rnare(5 years- old, w~~l00; !eam of

- - One-team of geldiiigs, agc--g anc"f 10 yearsor~ weiglitllbou:f 3;000.-- --:-One teann)f~;lIgt;-<t-anlt1t, weight 2,800;-- ~

'One black gelding, age 7, weight 1,700. One team of mares, age 3- and 5 years; weight 2,600.
~ne gray -mare, age""1S--years;--.veight -1,200. Two colts, -one coming-2-years .old-and-one-eoming L.¥ear old.-

some stock hogs

wner~

Three s of work harness. ~

One 16-foot haITow and harrow cart.
One Hj...inch Good Enough sulky plow.
One.16Jnch._:w:alking_plow._ - __
One Little Gretchen corn com planter'

WI s 0 WIre.
One McCormick grass mower.

- One Acme hay rake.

Farm Machinery, Etc.

Hogs
Seventy head pure bred Poland China broo

One Great Western manure sprea er.
One G.or:~JlLS_~~,

One disc.

-Two lumber wagOllS.---
One truck wagon with hay rack.
One spring_--buggy_

Cattle

.. Nm~:~wS;fi;:~~~~:~~~~':~~~~~h~o~rt~h~o~r~n~s~.~ III_~

'-' S)X DOZEN PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. ~
25 TONS OF P~IRIEHAY. 10 TONS OF ~~FALFA,

800 BUSHELS -OATS SOME HOUSEHOLD GOO'

Three pure bred sows with pigs by side, sired by Ohio Orion
King j three pure bred sows bred to 'Ohio Orion King for April
farrow; thirty pure bred gilts sired by Ohio Orion King and bred
tolGlijfCot')rion=fo~-ow-ramt-my=herd-boar--KUtg--Gok--o
Orion. _Pel;ligrees day of sale. ThirtyLsix ~ead of stock bogs iri.
fi_~~~ cO!1dition. _ '

Farm Machinery, Etc. .

88 Head of Duroc Hogs

22·HeadofShortborn Cattle
-Nineteen head of pure bted ShOl:!:4Q.ETl cattle consisting o~

eight cows with calves by side; three -Z-year-old heifers; 4 l~year

Id--heifel'S-;---thr~yeading~bulls.;....herd.b ears
old, ton.. .bull and will make someone a bull ;

:--lIM--good- mileh-cOyl-:=-a---y~~~!4.~heifes:: - e'.- calI_":".
Pedigrees will be fwnished on these c e sate. --A goOd- -
opportunity to get some pure bted Shorthorns,



Wayne, Neb.

LIAB-ILITIES
Capital stock paid in _ $ 5O,OW.OO

.I~~,:

WAyNE- HERA! D

See them army new sh-Ow·ro6in opposite the-fferalU office.

---=-··----=~:=_~iY~"-{~}L7\=RK.-~-~.---------jj

~--'-----



Com. Puffs, two for ~_

Krumbles, two for _":"'_ _._
Two-minute Oat Food, two for

_. ,. M~SCELLANE(jU.SIT¥MS_,
Matches, Saginaw TIp:nvefiir:...... .._.-.._.._ .;.- _..,._ _ _.-:.-.~
Toilet Paper, crepe, three,for ;..,_ __ .-.._'._..,_.. .:. -. __._ _.",-. 25.c

~=1~~~~~i:-l~;~~·.~~~~_~:.~·.·:::~:~~::.~~~:~=::=;.~,::~~~:~~.:~.~.~ ~~~~
HoneY, per cake _...:.-__.__..__ _ ..,_.:..~.~ _•.. ~ :::: _ 25c

BREAKFAST CEREALS

Goblin Soap, five bars for· .. _-._ ..__._._.__ _ :! _.._.25c
Bob White Laundry Soapl five bars for __ -. __.._..-. _ _._..~-.._.:.25c
Royal Medicated Soap, five bars for _.._ 25c
Wyandotte Cleaner, two for ...-.-.._.._..-. _.. .__._ ~__ 25c
Gold Dust, small packages, four for ._._ , _ _...25c

fi::~~r~:~:~:i£~;.=:::::=:==~~~~_

CANNED GOODS
- Oteg.on-Frones, in heavy syrup,-mge can ...'O',._=>k...••-=-..=~.,~..==--"...•..~••·25~

lf~f{~~~~I~~~:~;~:~?:~I~~~~~~~1~'··
Pork and Beans, ~ed:ium size, two f~: :.._.:._....~,_..__.•.:_._..-._-._.;....... 25c

-- _._------~.~.:-._---~--"-----

n Beats.~.as it SWl?epS as ·it·-elem1s----Jt-

Here are bargains galore in this, another of our popular 25c sa1es~ Just notice the items and \
also the savings. It's worth while. Make up your lists and get to the Hurstad Store tc\
morrow morning. Sale lasts two days only, Friday and Saturday.

'1jIG1)KRG]\~N-S-

,lnI~}tlr~ZSeeflfSIlte·

at South Sioux City r-.Ionday after-
noon. _ ~ _

1Iisses Anna' Scheurich an Ruth
Rohrkc \~'ent to Norfolk Monday
~nin~ to. llU!!:Ji.ce for the cant;lta,
Gaul's "Ruth·."
-I1fifiai111i'5lrtonarn-:-----stuckt

Black River Falls, Wis'., will speak
in the Reformed' 'Lutheran church
Sumla~' morning. Fehruary 22.

Misses Rose Tegt, Ora4Thomas,
- Gladys \Vilson, Agnes Ogburn, and

William ~Ieyers of Wayne spent
a r ayeve-nirig-witlririernls;--·-
There will be a bo)!: social in 'dis-

trict 49· on Friday ~vening, 'Febru"':
ary 27. F;veryone is i'Q.vited. 1Iiss
-Ida Brummels is the teacher.

Miss Ly,dia Andrews and 1I-1r. Lyle
Andrew~ of,- Aubu~n, . Neb". ar.e

_ spe~di~g .~wo'_weeks visiting with

Lmean your husband. The fellow who is hard at
it from mOnU_ng till night to support .the family in com
fort. Do you make his home-life as .pleasant and at
tractive as pOssible? - - -. - ----- ---.~

-~-------;---_____wootEerUilii.g-conttl1ru{esso~t1leHmne----

feeling as WALLPAPER. You see it moming,cnoon
anlj night, every day-of the year. It is the background
of, your homeJife and therefore. you owe it to your
family, to yourself and to him to see that it is at-
tractive and cheerful at all times. ..

--- -Np-W-is----the--time--:to-r-&iecG~~T-he--stock-is-fresh
and tast'eful J invite you to inspect it. Do not post-

~ pone your paperhanging until the season is so far
advanced that many popular paperS' are out of stock
and the best paperhangers. are overt1lshed.



--------------
PAGE TWO

----iae-FerosGll~__£lc_tor:_has_ attracted the-attentiClll-oLe-Y~__ dyjJj~e(L~Qttntr..Y ~ It !S_.!lS_~<!_ P~-.!!!~!-1sands in ~rope today. It- ha~ _shown the w;y:__t?_~~ke
1I:1f---ta_fScI>rod-uce..IiWtjL-W every cOIlDtr~ize -----Built--right-simple, durable, economical, easyto ~at~s:y-tocare- foi, -the Fordson-:rtilfilIs eveif -

requirement; it will tIlake YD.,!l:f farm a more profitable invest!TIcnt-it will take worries off your shoulders. Burns~k;;osene. All gea-rs are enclosed. The
Fordson is built especially to meet the need for afr~~t?r Wlrtch fiust be cared for by the operator himself.

We1lre 'I'aking ()rder~-Now-for Fordson T-1"llCtin"s-andr-dson Farm Tool!i
II you Want-a Tractor-for spring-plowing-and"want-a-Fords0n- 'F-r-aeter,don~H-t-it-ef-t----we-ar-e--net--g9ing---to--have ~ng.1l-gh-~d:-ms-to-~d. __

-Tlie fi\CfOfY-nascut'""our oraer-dUWIrto-halflhe-T--ractors -we -expected.- to- get..-- Make your -wants kne-wn-ne\¥o -Come -in--and see. the For-dson Tractor in ()UI'

- ShoW_~_Q6tm,_§Ln.dm.~ FanlLTQQl§., . --l_~_ . .~______ _ . _._ _'_

~---~-c--=:=-- ---cFon.tsoR~Ol"$'iS()c:f.~Faetory
- ofiv;;p);~~No.-7,-$I25:5Ul;o.~1f.~FacTory~-

_____l- _
---------

-ACOMPLETE LINE OF FORDSON TRACTOR TOOLS

--1
Phone 9

_ ------EORDSON....TAN,DEM.l2ISC__.----.:..-----.:__~
FORDSON SINQLE DISC.
FORDSON GRINDERS

o---FORDSON_HARROWS FORDSON SEPARATOR AND WEIGHTER
FORDSON PACKERS-'-------'""FORDSON_~---·---~--~-_.._-
DOUBLE DISC, COULTER TYPE FORDSON SPREADER

Out of Your Baking

·OmmsciencelreSitates.
\Vashington P6~t: The question
r'f;,J'0u a rcpu. I.~

the visiting farmers.
This work is part of the p-Ian of

the United States Railroad Admin
istration in developing- the resources
of the Northwest, where there are·
many opportunities f.Qr home se\:'k
.e!::s. :fhe year1-y increase. of the pop
ulation of tfie-Unrted -Stites ae: -
mands increase in production, whieh
·can only be accomplisll'ed by the W .
~~;::~:'~~,nl~iJo::;OO'm~~~':"~'~II~:n;;; ith good, fresh bread, _
fe!'d in the Onitcd,States evcr,y-year. kO d l~ T.
5,~iSr:~~~~at:l~dt~~~aJlis~1~:·ro~~~~ -- --------- - -C.OD. l€S -an _-c_aK.-es._..-iL--- ='=~F~c"

~~ '~~~h~7ili~~ht~:-=diU~ -.~----wm-'save alf-~.you'r ~ache~·------
of this 'work..



"
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PAGE THREE

Usual Terms
...

Twenty-Six Head of Mules

_ T FourJ!_~~~~Horses
Including-the best pair of geldings.innortbeasLc _

Nebraska.
.. The mules will range in ages'ftoni 3to8~-'-'- ~~

~ -"""rg; -and are well--lif{iKeri--aria-g{)oo-Wotlr-a1].i- ..•. - .
mals.. Some well matched teams iI;). the offermg.:, h

.;'oF

c If you are in need of work stock, this is I~

---E;H~t+--':""-yllAlvuf-elJll9fl:-unity,-an4-¥.()~d-~th "0 "~' .. 1-.

saledaY·:,·I\'
o .;

'}"~,~

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1920.

Public Auction-..=
--=- -- -,---------

I will sell at the Carroll paviliOn

§ Saturday Afternoon, F,,:bruary 21

~ 10 immune pure hred Duro~ Jersey-Giltti ,
~,~r-ed-£or.--Man:h...and-.A.p.!iUsrr...Q'!/.!.- E~_~ar~~i:r~~ ,Wallace's_Model Wonder, 234507';,:three by

§ National Critic D, 300305; one by Helwig's Orion King -28""2671, and,onel5YCarrom;pnde,""""30030,".---;;~H-:iil+-~·-~ --I?-~G .'B~ -uw.'
~ These gilts are all bred t~ weStern Orion Cherry Ki:r1~'337447. bred by A. A. Hekrole of - r: - - - u'-'r'--~re'-----S··S:--' . w-7-" -n--e'. 'r
= Stanton, Nek I thmk a >;ow b,'" to 'hi, bo... will imp,"ve. yo= al,~dy good .ern. Com' - j. • '. ....,.. . '.

an 00 em over. .. ' ," ,- '--. --

. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111:1111111111I111111111111111111111111111~ •. '

-!.Duro£ Jersey. _Gaits at~
~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~



---,-._- ~- ------

~P~AG:E:F;O:U:R--..~;::::;:::;;::~~~;:=;;:::;;::;n;:::;;:::;j~:;:;;:::;;::W:A~Y;N:E~H;E:RAL::D;'~TH;.:U:R:S:D;ft;Y:'EF;EB;R:U:A:R;Y~':9~''~920;:.::;;:::;;:::;::~~-:-:-~-;::--:;-:-::;;:::~-;-~~

~illfal1'sT~iril AilnualBuy~

___ '0 F SH .l ~
m.ngi_ng from.' 5 to 19 feet. byo-6:- _~et--.'~'
ONE LOT-OF RAG RUGS in -asso .
72. -S!>ecial price, from __.__.~"":"'
KLEAR FLAX,qNEN ~UGS in

. _3O.x6Q; __ at_,...__.._.:... ~...:.. .,.--:!::-.-

Sp . ",'------ nn- -'-.i. g 7
- FOR THE LITTLE sJ_i

Are here. And, what's mbre w~
Spring Coats are just what yo~ng "
winsomely youthful styling, these,

-ntire:rwool-fa-bri=-are-so----<:arefuHy-U
-- -to--furtlrer---reeummend --them 1o-pru4

The yrice, we feel sur~, wi!!.pr~_

A SHQRT_ cur T9 }~~Q.1I

£HEE'Ii
AtTbese"{

Sheeting-width 2 1-4 )'
for its durabilj_~y,... __S!.il

- ;:~r;::JV~i~~o~;;:~~~:I~~d~
~Ieac~ed Sheet~ng--2 1-4- yan:!s wid~ci
lIlg tnil1 wi1t glVC good scrvlce. - \']1
Per 'yard.

Bleached S~ceting-2 1-4 yards widefi:
we offer thiS high quality sheeting -1
price, per yard

$10.0

.. -----~-36r!Nt:-H-----MADRAS----S.?I

This flne ~fadras _comes in b;'
-fo-r-waists; housc-ure-s:s-e-s o~-men'

--- -----ccMUSb,
- - - -At_ P-rices That-Will Ap

"" .". '",' ,,,,. ,.,,'value. 29c value. Per )"ard ...__.. _

- Selected -qualitj.' -yard wide \Vhite tt
used for underwear _purposes. 35c '1('.

UNBLEACHErp
Good guali:ty, 36-inches wifl.it excepla
goods. Per yard ...__..;::;- .._

36 inches wide Heavy Unbleached ,::·t
-----nanfrai cowru.-n01eacne-d!;otton---sh<:.g

ed to ~ve exC'Cptional serv~ce. Per ~

_~c---c-_+--=Ac::p,,-r::.:o::;n~Gingham
- 19'; YARD --

--I1---mh,,,,,TItpe-stnlfes andctrecks. --
The whol~sale price today

on Apron Gmgham is 2Z 1-2c
a ya~d; !herefore it should
sell at around 32c a yara. .

Limit of 10 yal'ds to a cus
tomer. No phone or C. O. O.
orders.

- --wmmgPaper -.-
Just Make a Note That We

\\i~,[(-JLf---J----I----areSelliflg-- --
200 boxes of fine Linen Writ
ing Paper in white or colors;
24 sheets and envelopes of the

n'<~ge
Regular 35c qu:affty

Especially priced during
this sale at

~are the-

The Blouse De
partment

These new -di:esses fe-year" great variety of -
- line. 'There are frocks with short sleeves and
ves.~es; there are some which give pleated ruf~

fie§ a new twist_as_trimming; and where there
is not a complete absenc~ of ornamentation one
may find radi?-nt beading, tinsel and silk em
broideries. Altqgether, in navy and colors,
these Springtime frocks are beautiful garments.
Values to $42.50.

__~_instance oL-our..---eo.mhin..erl--- '
buying power.

We're Setting 'Ine Pace III SUIt Vulues-c
Look-"-Just 30 Minutes of

Your Time and

Will obtain for you one of these stunning Suits that
have been selling for $25.00 to $35.00.

- Can ou save from $5.00 to $14.00 in ,one-half hour
any easier? We'l .!iay no. ----

This assortment includes many 'be~utifu1 pat~
terns and materials. 'The .styles are the best
-and the tailoring could not Ire improved upon.
However, these ar&small sizes only but if y-ou'
are slight of stature this lot offers an excellent

- opj>ortunity::ro--get a g!>od' stylish suit -a! little
cost.

Spring-SillcDresses_QtTaffe1a_
and Georgette

Fourth Street Annex

Dainty~ightwearat
Sale Prices

TILL
_1J.-A.-~M.

In a -SpeCial A-ssortment---

White Voiles with Silk St~pe

ONE HOUR
SPECIAL

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 21

ONLY
FROM 10A.M.

goods that sell regularly at $1.50
'~rd They e bea-utifu'Wine--l----lI~-
voiles and the silk \\'oven in gjvcs
them a very handsome appear~

an:'\. __~ _
40-INCH WHITE MERCER-

I~EP VOILE

'This i~ a fine quality Voile; reg
ularly sold <I.t 59c the yard. Ex
ceptional value at the yard 39c

4O:INCH WHiTE MERCER..
IZED VOILE

Extra fine_ quali~y:---Th-fs --is a
b-e3utiful quality; 75c value;- the
ya-r-d- .---~ u~-~4ge-_

in this lot )'011 ,Jai find a won·
derfnl 'a~sortinent of White
Voiles in stripes, checks and fan.
cy designs; -values to 7Sc _yard,

.'exceptionally priced at the _ _-
yard ",..,..:._'"....;;.;;~::......;;:._.,:- ~~~:j

1==_= """""'"""ke7--~-_-
ance of this--evefiC-~-~ttinga new
Spring-Suit, elaborately tailored, silk lined and
ilL .the newJ:sLstd_~~fOJ: _aCl:)l~ !ess----thnn -

- WHOlesa:lecosf.- Gulf ITtf."COm-bine-d---buying----,- -
powev-enibles us to offer you rcal bargains like
this.

These suits are of a handsome quality navy
blue serge. Some models are_simple in line_and

_____tr-imrnin.g:while-othe.i:$.j;lfo.w~.h.~_
broidery and braid. These suits are tailored in
a faultless manner and ai'e_alliined with either
a plain o-r fancy silk -linIng. -took -these- sults
over ~nd you will agree ',:'ith l1S that the price
asked is th_e': biggcst_"'IJ~..::::QJ-th_e-season-fur
we n'ever have offered so great a bargaJ"nmn

---at a season'..s end salt.

SPECIAL LOT OF NOVELTY.SILKS

STRIPE TAFFETA SILKS

lI'hese beautiful silks come in solid colors with very
narro\Lblack stripes one inch apart._ \-Ve offer this

d~::~?r~:~a~~~:\·~li~e~;iu~::·~'~~;d~~~-:~.~:~$i:·69

New Silks For
Springtime

-M~r~~iful tha-n ;;;;r t1~; ~;~-~iib-~fSp~i~
492tl "have_-,_-enrer.goo__ to rinL ia-.weave_. and ~exture

their predecessors of formers years. Not only are
they artistic but practical, with the quality which
Itas been made famous by Killians.

NOVELTY SILKS --, ---Neckwear Redu<:etr=-
During this sale we will offer800, yards of Novelty The broken and slightly soiled assort-
Sllks in plaids, stripes and checks, in the newest menta_are all grouped togeth'er in this sale

_ -~~ffe~~~~t~~~in:~_f ~~~~~~i:~:, ~~~~~ __.!e~tb~~~r~~~ - -event. They are of nets, organdies, silks
offering, values $2.50 to $3.50 a yard-.-__.._._-$1.89 ,and novelty fabric~OT 1

Swiss Organdy and Lace Collars Reduced.
A generous assortment of just the desi_gns
tha-t---a-re-b-eitfg w=-75e--va:ltle-s;--eac-h.;;w

LOT 2

;:CChf~~hC~'II~{S~rl~,~tO;;~dyC~;~r~~~~e~
-- ==tlfr-5T-Cal..~=~;;;'~~-:::-_~n~._~.4ge--=.-l==I=~~=

A wonderful assortment of values up to
$1.00 each.

.Bleached, crocheted bedspreads - size 74x84. This
---spi'ea;aJs-liniShed at ends with deep hem and as

square corners. Each .....----..- ..-...- ..-:..-:...-$2.98
Bleached Satin Bedspreads--'size 8Ox90. This spread

-islinislli:.tL.with.a decp-hcm iUld lias_square comers.
Each _.._ _.._ _ __.. .~._ .._.._.__ _.... $3.98

Bleached Crocheted Bedspread-extra large size, 85x
95. This spread is scalloped all round and the lower
corners are cut ollt to fit thc pos~s of metal beds.
Each ~'"_..... .__..__....:-_..__._..~..~..._....__ ...._.._.$4.98

-=- \Yhite. Croche~ Bedspreads. good wearing. quality,
. sIze· 78x8&-fiDlshed at ends with deep ttem and

square corners. $4.50 values. Special price,.$3.25

, \V~lte Satin Bed~pre-;-ds,-size 86x94--This is a beau
tifnl-spread-wit-h-de..ep embossed design. fil1ishcd witll
cut -corners and scalloped embroidered. edge. $8.98
valtres. Special price ...- ..::.-·.········_··__..- .....,.._.$7.38

-- -- SpeCials in Bedspreads

This is a very cxccptional offer as,prices on silk
continUe to advance a!lathe \vholesale price on this

ii~~I~~diSw~·5ih~e)~~~:;y ~~!:f~~t~0~~?~_:.~_~~_$2.id

f~A.L·Kini~nCo..
~ ". N.ORFOI;K~·-NE!J<

The -E1EiH'P wonderfuhla~cbargains,bargains thatwill aweaLto the_roo_sl econoroica;
B~,:~ - -ing-as-we.::!I<,-irrquantities-:for-()urnu~reuS-Sloms ibrollghoul1Q~ and !'lJ'bra~a
of the tions in New York CitY enables us 10 offer you valuesequal 10 those offered by the !ar•.
season ---vinee-y6u that we are offering values that mean a saving of. a great~~ d~~~s" The~~

-1' l-7't\i1~it----:---'--:B1:tY-'s-·~ashii()flS----ir--t--;D;=o=ni'trMi=·::·~I-ir;Po:orrsS"ib.,l:fje"fO,.r.,.ullsricto",se",lliliat prices much -lower than the same qualitY of merchandise coulCl l
_ - -convinee-yatt-that-~e to bllY---~Dd KILLIAN'S~



If You_ or the Children are in Need of

HOSIERY

Warm Fluffy Blankets
Made to wear a lifetime and to wash flpffieF and

fuller with each laundering.
...:.-Tbe brands alone are sufficient guarantee of

their ualit and thepnces are sImp y- w·on

Portraying the Newer
MOOelsar.e These

ONE-HeuR-
SPECIAL

SATtJRDAY
FEBRUARY 21

ONLY
FROM 10 A. M.

TILL -
11 A. M.

Charm of slyle-a-nd b.ecomingness of mode,

as well ,,_s excellent qu?lity of fabric, stamp

-fie~e----!ffi~i~.-JOi~-<>.n opportunity for

sal'ing" that only our combined buying pow'cr

enable~ us to offer. Descriptions hardly do

justice to their tntc bCauty1lut we wilT saylnat

they are made of an excellent quality Tricotirrc

in many fascinating feminine styles ....-that are

---:~~~~~~~~~~h(:,~::i;~C~~~~~f:~-
Skirts with fullness at the-waist-line, jackets

embroidered and- braided and...alLlined.wit/t ex
tra good qualit)' plain or fancy silk._ Here-are

-vIDu=-tirat-woutd-b'e---ettept-ional in-A-ugust-.-=- -

Money
. Saving
s~.,;als.

Et.ch
Day
'oT
Sale

__unnuUL~ 'e_ \~~) OCT J ozerr- ~

Weft Huck Towels at each ----._...._.--:::::-.3ae
- ==::::T:h:is:::_t:trn-cl---com-es-----ffi :~ttt_witb -ne;lt

damask border. Good quality absorbenb
towel, woven of one-half linen and balance
cotton. A \"Cry good wearing towel.

-White-Voile
Waists

$2.25

-v6ile \Vaists in -a -p-Ieasing varlety
of styles and_ in all sizes. These
~s-iTe~-----rr=ma~=ef--:

lent material. The low price, in
fact, does not do justice to their
value.

_ te our lase en-
hite-

~ -----.lOC) Witil~-g()ats in
Final Clearaway

- ----PilltfW ea:ses - ~-HIt--'fI1l=~.I-"'-I
--39<>--

These are heavy good wear
ing Pillow Cases, size 42x36
or 451'36, and when onc con
siders that the cheapest Pil
lo"Tuh'vg pro~\'!ilL

sell for SOc, it shows the won
derful yalnc of this offer.

Bridal Pillow Cases.
A standard qualil)', heavy,
pure and g:ood wearing quali-
ty; size 42x36; each ..65c

Sale, February 20- to 28

Bedspreads
.- - ~-c~8-~c~=~

Large size-72x84
This is a good quality spread
that sells reg:nlarly at $3.50. It
is fini~herl with d-eep hem and
square corners.

tIial.only lhe A. L, KJLLlAN cpo are able loaffer.yau. Buy.
atwe.aracoJlJleC1.ed.wJID oQtt~f..the'l~ges~ buying organiza
be skeptical---come to this great bargain eventaD.dlet us con
this advertisemen~ __ was purch~_sed ~t pri~es ~o as to make it

pere., (Our co~lili{eci bt.i.yhlg power enables this.> A compari~

iJUf-"---,------



__~_ -PAGE -SIX---

----Qne- -of-the--strongest-pboto=
dramas ever filmed.

. leweIlTheatre
Winside, Neb._

, .
~a!~rday and Sundlii1c.
. Februal')l ~l and 22
:;';~dfi1i"ssiori20 atid 4O·<:en~'

Mrs. H,.p:- Chrisi:e~e~'- -- ~~
:1'.fr;;. I-L P. Christensen of north

west of \Vinside. died \Vednesdav,
F-dnpry 11, from canC!;.f of tlie
stomach with which- sh'{l suff-ered

Another l)pportunity for you at

There has been such a great demand for gilts sired by or bred to the 1919 grand champion, HIGH SENSA.
TION, that I am goireg to give you the opportunity to secure blood that is making Duree history.

-Gilt~

I sell twenty-five gilts sired by the grand champion and bred to the great son of the world's champion, GREAT
ORION·, SENSATION. This young boar is fast deve1op-ing- int-o one of the greatest .boars of the breed and if yoU
really want big-type Durocs you can do no better~than select some from this offering. The young boar, LONG
ORION SENSATION, is the boar that has caused so much comment. He is not only sired by the world's cham.
pion boar, but be is out of the $5,000 sow, Uneeda Lady. The balance of the gilts are ~y KING CHERRY, by the
""..'.. of champions, Orion Cherry IGng. You can't find any bett..er pedigrees in~herd books. The Orion gilts
are mated to the champion HIGH SENSATION.

-- - - ~ i- _- :-7 - _ ---__

High Sensation-~-Long-OrionSensation
There isn't a_ herd anywhere that can boast of two better boars than these and lucky is the man that has 

'SOme of the blood that is so strongly rep'resented here. -HIGH SENSATION is by the peerless -sire, Great Sen~

sation, the boar that put the Kern herd where it is today.

You can start-at the top by selecting some of the great ~iinens thOlt are to be found here. You.will find the

beSt 6.l r:sb~e:~d~;S, s.:fi c?:~~o~ehi:I~~t;:£~~e;i:~~':de:;~~::tath;;t;~:;:t~eme-ef~the-wol'thy-s.

J-OH-~WIN~-----
Concord, Neb•

~CO_LS. CUNNINGHAM f~gtlSTEWART.Auctionee;-s._
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____ ,----'~~-o.=- ._

The following perscmal propWty:

--Pn:EE LUNCH AT--12 O'CLOCK-SAI,.E-BEGINS AT 1 O'CLOCK

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1U1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIUUUIII~~UIlm~

-Pttbt~·~~---§-.-:
55

~=-"'::';"'---"-'-'--'-'---"-'---'~~=----~._=

As I ~~e re'nted my farming ground and will devote .ill of my time with sto'ck, I will sell _~

--F;.id;y, Marchs-- I '-

, _Kenyon's Flight. '
Washington- Post:- The moment

'--- _Bill Bryan-suggested- Senator Ken=
"" ~n~as-:3:-_ ~.,titible"rcpub1ica~~i-

~~ ~;~(~~;d~~~~to-~~~
-Use- the Want Ads.

~~Hngf?ield_ '_ ¥ass.~ub'iCan:
::. :.The__-J!1':l..!.:al l_~.a-d_~:r~-ip:-of-Jl:!~~r
_Is lost/ says~secret.a:rY_ Baker~ And

o the~-cynic' aJ:;l~wers" ,',Why -Jlot.- ad~
-:~ -Yertise:1".::'

'-- - .'-- -,' --- --- ._~"'----~---"._ ... '" -~--
---r---o--,---,-,--~~--~=---,,----,----,---,--::-------,---,--,----~~ -'~~~::::----;--'ce-_~_~==~

ave You Tt{ed Nufbla or
GemNUi Margerine?

1 ,
- .These preparations are made frJ?ffi vegetable oas,

-a,n"d salt. They are_ deap., pure foo~ products
tempting as wholesome Swift's Premium.

:~rpm<~'i·CI",k ,,,"~np,ni,u "" 1!!!11111111111111111111111111111111111~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111111U11"1I11111111111l1111l11l1!l~

::~~~;~:~~3~:d~~~~;~~i-c·.-1·O~·-S··~I·n···g..~ ~····o·~~. ·tI-F~C ,;,.1A' I.c.
""\lc,;, hi~;:i~;/;Z'!~' 0';";;' u~~~~o,d §.'c . . ~ . . c· I: \:7d~ §
I~ut-b=OI.\l-_--e.h.un:h~a5_..c.n.t.c.tl;~.i~ = ==
at the Anna ;\nrlerson home· 'fhurs_ =- =- ~

d:JKir:<: C I{, l~t}rg ~nd- SOil Kc.itii': 55 On account ~f PoG~ health, I -will sell at public' auction on my home farm, two.and one~half ~
~~~~t~:~l~:'~t_~~~;~~~i~;~! _. - : miles south and a half mile east of Wayne, on ~

,,~Y,~,"~:n~d~:~i\~"!i-6c~,~~ Monday, F-e..b..ua,.v~-23~~~-- ~
came home for Saturda)' and Sun- == • ]" ==
day. te----e-JH-eF-t--a~nmell-t _g-j. ' 55 -_---.FRE.E L_U.H_CH AT NQON-§~1:-EIMME~~_D'_AFTER ~
Missioll church Friday e-n'ning" h)' ==
the Volunteers of\America. W;l.~ .well ==

~m-_""''--salraltd pickled fish [1;1 L~llt. a I e all , . =
~===============~+-c1tIJi~f;.n~~;'h~~i~~ca r~i:o: ~1\~~~r~u~ § _--9 Head otHorse~tand.-Mules - ~ -- ;;.--

2_~_1~~~C~_~;~~~~~1 ~:~~~~do~~!:;"tnic~~ _~ _S-'p~!}~gray mules,_ weight ?,~OO, '!..an~ 8 year~_o~d; span"brown mules, 9 y~ars old, weight 2,200; 5
entral ,Meat -Market ...\ == span-oLliorses, 4 and_6 years ola,-\£..~ght 3,200;Drown-mare~-1-S--yea:rs,--oId;--welght-l;200-j--two-saddle---=--

5 horses. 5
_·---~FRED-R-DEAN,~, \\as § 55

-,=~,~~-- Wayne, Nebr-~-'-jjr~c:::ck;,;;c"",,, .•. ;;;;;=·oo-f ~--:- ----t-s--bead:--ofC-=a-t~tle-------~------__ ~ _
.=~_rn\'~~':.~-=-t-npc~_:~tw6 freSh; one S_~~~~~~~!,~~_~~~~'_~o y~~~g_~~~~ and four ~



--farm-Machinery::-'

~.anern:He:1o::-t60t~dim.
One seeder. - --- ~--
One 4-section steel harrow.
One 3-section steel harrow.
Three John Deere sulky rid·

ing plows. .

~
Hog ----

, ,

One hun~ed and twenty flVe head of stock bogs, weigb-"
lug-from fifty to one- hundred and ~enty4ivet;ounds-eacl1;---

One Deering binder, 7-foot
cut.

ThTee lumber wagons.
Two hay racks.
One:. top buggy.
OQe John Deere manure

_.··s ~ -,.' " .. -

I
-.;

HIS THE Ml~,lf . I
FrI"ight rates have playeli a -very .~Part OF MOMENTS TO: SAIN
in the rising cost of living. --= SP'lIITUAL UNITY,

- Other c~uses'=-thew~t~'~f 'war. -PndC-er-_pr-o.~-I--j+--~,-=.C-Y~OR.JOHN R. MOTT.

'duction; credit inflation=-have added'doI1anr-tl~;;:======::;:
to .the cost of the ne~iti~ of life. while
freight charges have added only~

The average charge for hauling a tonl

~f freight a mile is less than a cent.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY.. FEBRUARY 19, 1920.

I ~ll for $5 goes from· th~l New Eng..",
--.- ·----,----1and-faetorylQ-the-Flcrridadeatermr::'

. a freight charge of S~ ceo15-only
"-T;_~'c-0necent more than the pre-war rate.

'~ef pays onty two-thirds of a cent
--~ound-freight ~m Cllicago to

.New Y-ork.

cj
i
!

~=;-,r~*9!'lC§ilift"llf9: !iill"":.lllaqWd ftfF$3
.---=r-=.- -- --Derore"lh~' 'War' W~ -c~€d "-2~265'- ~

miles b~ r~ from Chicago to Los
Angeles-for-'1-6Y.z-cents. -

Now the freight charge is 22 cents
and the suit sells for $50.

---, - .'.-. -Th~~~~Ib~~;;-~~~~o.fo~';~-:=--- -
_~~e:J.t~lg!!t.Q!Lll_haI!.JgCJ~gnly l11<;,~qfl"'-_

Other lnlluporliltion charges ente~ int", th.
COlItoftb&linish'&dartide--carryinglho wool
to .the tnlll~ IIIId lh. dOI'l to the t;iUoIS::-:-bu~

tb.,~e otller',;bar&es amo~t to butafe-;c"nw
D:\ore.



4OSD-This suit of blue suede silvertone trimmed in angora polo with the "Etendu" ;!are,
~TU-x.edore.,ersconcealtinypocketsandanarrow tie belt holds the waist· line; the cuffs -
arc simply turned - - _ ' .._ _ _.._..... $75.00

,
\ ~

!~i:1Il!+~---c'e;;',=£~\,':'.-.-_'-::=1L~YouW'uL.-.sP---CtoaL-l_-lI__
madeorbro~am~.-Tne---

sleeves _are raglan, having a
~strap~l.i.kc...._e~t cuff. The

I":..--c'~_~{.jl _~_~ge patch -pocJ.tCts------are:-o
snug' 'colIar- fastens·-with· the-

---.-,~-'~_~"~"~"":-_' . ~p !1'lflJiJ~.-..R~~""·::..ftt50.00
-l03o---:.A splendid utility. -coat for any 'f1giir~cumlr
good' for/large sizes. -The -three-perpendicular-str-aps-:Irom..the.,..

--c'._--c'~__--I'=!JIl~:....c---j'...O;;;lI';;",i,t:ae:~~~.e~:~b;~~:tu~
In serge _ _: l-.._ _.L••_._•••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••.$45.00 '

_~H-ch~~i~' -b~lted suit -of 'biU;- trlcotine' ~rtfcularlY
youthful that may button to the c1ililaliatamnfiO~r
when 0l?en. The front line is broken just below· the waist and

. .

1;HE ORR & ORR CO.
___-_"._::.=--.-_-_-QUALITY ~TORE~. __.._. __~_

- We-d~t.;;y---th-at-sPri~s-.beie-as.ye~i~uggestthityOU---=----=-==-;J'1j!'=1\o=="l'r-
can receive a faint idea of its coming attractiveness through a. visit

.. to our r~y-to-wear section. TheY,will call this the "spring of
springs," because uJS ute firSt- rear-season 'sU1ceo'erore-thewar;tr"7'
has brought into play all the factors ~f

iir~ss-design, all. the bewitchin..,g_ ma
terial4_ all the $illed wo!'.~.I¥~
all the glorious ideas that have not for
several years expressed-·themselves in
t~e e1I:ecution of dress designs.·

t~~n r~~~3X;~~ ~~~:~~~_ ~e~\~ns~f~Ii~~nl~~~\: le!i~\~ePta;:;
ee-successive wee'\l:s by_tlfe, Jy.rtb,~r losses fromJhe dlseas.e can
-_-:-Ci?~nIT,-Idf!.ho, farm )lU- be practically eliminated. ?
h-·"""the co-operation o~ ,tn.. --. -- r~

. s.tates d~- F~ty Thousand Farmers' Own
30;500 rab· - .T1'W:ks. _.-

ed.. ...._Tb.e-Ji(sJ:.~ "_ A.t least 50,000. farmers in th:e_
r drives in three com- Unlted States ~mvn--m(ltoi- truc ~s
the number of rabbits which they use.on their farms. This
s 8,000. The Sfcond is shown by, a preliminary survey of
·....e-s....wer-e--hel . . .

attended by'l;900 peo- trucks-; by - farmers under:taken by
ting. in the killing of the offiCe of farm management and
_ . .'. . ~timates of the

Saturday
BesSie Love in

':tHJil: "¥A.N~;E.~ I'W,NCESS- - - -'- - :;"::alS~-'-'-

One reel Christie comedy en
---titled,- '~A .·Flirt- There.-was" _

Admission, toe and 20c -.·.:~iA.-.~.:.~.I:.;m.~.~.·..;:.r.o:.~.~.~r..·.t.•.u.~.:.t~.-.~.ha.~....::.~-·-1-.'·~~~~~~~~
.turing ~n Ylor~~M.~~Y-~~l:l:i~•..

See These--=
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, CRAS. S. BEEBE, Clerk

+lIE+*+*+*+'*+;.e+*otlfE+*+lJ+ urday. Miss Shaffner f,?rmerly ,at- t~ree days. Mr. Parke::' left ~i critically ,ill, was improving wh~n plaintiff ~;;d'~A.salmon~ldlctiOnthata-g~~I'e~~~ a~lY-·--
t LOCAL NEWS : tend~d Wayne State Nonnal. _Plerce Munday. - ._- ._ he left Bushnell. _". _. . !"eal nan:e_~n~now~, Fanny Salmon, :vet in his propensities can be nom-

c-'--lJ,,<--.-"'-.-liE+*+*+;+ltE+lIE+*+*+ s;~~Su~d~h;rwi~t~:~ p~fre~t~r;~~; W~:fie1':'b;l;"'e:-nn~~i~~ :~~ In . ~ f~w we~ks ~f mild ~~clt:nerd';~; ~~:~~;orth,flr~i~~~~on~~e~fr~~ ~~i~~ldp~~y:rvJ.~e~~::ne~t~~~Jg~;
. \VaYIJe. afternoon. _ ~I!. temperature and .a senes of be- real name unknown were defend- such a candidate could bee1e~

_..:._ ~ ~e1ena Bakhr, wl;t~ teadhes Mrs~ M. A. Pryor went to Carroll __ JUdge-A-.----A--.----@1ch went to Pend- !~.~ ~e:o~ys._ Th'e elements mod-. ants, I will, on the 23rd day of Feb- he were- nominated. But "hooch"
~ome a- e,-spe-nt-t t:.....\\'e ~ .)'l1. i\.t-onday-nr-visit-!-1t's;- Itt . . ~-da.¥-----mo-m-g....tJJ.....1lQld court e~a.teQlIi.!'onU:ay.----;f1relmlysource ~f ruary_192D at lO.o'clock a. m., at, the is.the Qne live issue in this country

$ \'f.. H. Gildersl~v~ left S~nday a ~; ~:~\Irs. I. A. Hoshaw v.-ent f01I{:sdieul~ulr;:1v~~, o1hC~;:r:~ge~ ~==~a~hI7s :~:n::~i~~ said Cou~ i~ff~h~ °cfo.~~: C~~~: ~~ and the row has just started.

-~--~tW:~,s:D:a-·lmsmess .trip jQ. :t~~~~~~~a;~turd~night to-.¥is~ sist:;.~~~~1t~~ys~~,~f:~a~~~ t~'~::£.~~~ce...\\:enLto' Qm~ .;{~~'.'~~J::dfo~0~::6·: th~1 f~~I;~: Siou~~Il~orl:~~:'o~: .If .

. -ci~~,d~~'~:UW-a~;e~at:~. ~~~~-da~-~;*~ ~;-parents;~t~~ :i~~~-~a~s:~a:~:~. ~~.i~r~aho~~i~~~~\:ee~,~f:l~~:~gW~~ .L!ts.~=w~~o(i~nees-g~~~(~h)·. ~~cl:~erer~~v~~~~~~'~::;~:-- 

lo~~:::~rB~~~n:f ~:;;d9IPh. was in MU.aS~ ~~~n~e;;:sire:se~f the So:th\~0~f~1k\M~~d~)~m here to ~;;r~t;~~istoe;:~o~r: cC~~~e~J:~: ~hr~~e:~~iti~;~ W~~~~~\~~~t(~~ -e:e~t~:~s ~~~~~O~~~l~'-~
~~n: t~~~~d~~~~q~~~ ~:~y home ~~I~'nSa~~~~a;o:i~~~ ~~n.~t~~Il~in~ hO~~·i:·S~~~r6~e~u:d~y t~;~~~ ~~~~t.:~ ~~tlsr~~t~i~·· m~~~s'ofht~~~ ~~~s~;~ t~· ~tisi;aJ~ S~~~~d ~:: ti~n~~:;e~u~;l1:; a~:t~~n:~::.~~~~~

Mrs. W. O. Hansse.n went to meeting of the state board of educa- noon after .spending two days here week In Omaha. cr~e, the a.m01!nt due thereon being -

~~~~P~:l;~t~~t~r ~:nl~~i~; ~~ct ~i~;·m~~i~;.p.ected to return, Tues- wi~~rs~eJ. ~.~~'~~~~~:~n~to~~~~~ '. Sheriffs Sale. ' f;~~4.zge~~::b~~t~t\9t9,lOa:drc~~~~ Marsh~flt~~~ ~~s~;~ublican ~

~-'-. ~-~JHrn~&?-Ii~';~on,-'~~'no 1~;d "hee~: .~'~<~~~~d:~~;d;:a~J; ~W~~i:~~erh~;~e'bA~t~' ·m~~r;~.~d,:~:s~~:~;e~h~~Q~~f~~~ -:~ga~~d~~n~vJ~:;;_-NebFaska__this- -~~~i~~~~la~~.~~~t~·:~;~~:
h~~~ngS~~u~~~.~et ~~:;:e:u~:~an~- ·;~t;~~~1l~f~r:,~~s~~~~e~~:i;b~~:~.;~~ where-,he.had-be~n-:-on_,j)~.~~~~~:;;-:~~. rend-. ~}~da~~E:~~~~~~eillf, .' ~onvention .. Why? .' --~
Magnet Saturday night. _ They were accompanied by Mrs. J. R. Almond went to Norfolk· ered ther:em ?t the.D_e.cem~~r 1919 . When llie Procession S~

- - -;~~~ 1~r~~cJ. J~hC~~~~a~fh~~~aS~:~ ~~~~e~f '~~~~~;\i'~~'~e~r~:k iD~:r. r~~~~~~~t~~h,~~te~t t~em~~~ .;~: ~~~.~~o;~~r~rna~hl~~J;~elnla~~ J:~7~U:::~~el;hia .prices do start"d.pwn lol~:~·
_________~_~ -=-__--..:'_I ~;~~~~ ol~:f~I~~~~n ~~~P:;I~·, AII'~ng;"~'n;;;d;;L;;;o;;;';;;;;nA;;";::"O;;;';;;'";;t..;;n;;;;;w;;'"~p~"b;;h';;.;;L,;;;,;;;g,;;;,;;;,;;\~v,;;;;;m~,",;;,;;n;;;o~.p;;;";;;-;;;W;;ilI;;t;;n,;;n;;o;;"';;;;;'O;;W;;i;;;tn;;;,";;;";;;th;;;';;;';;;ig~ht.

G. \V. \VingeH, who moved las~

week ITom the \Vinside vicinity to
CarroJl, was in-\Vnyne oD_business
Saturday. He will -farm this yeap
in the neighborhood of Carroll. .

k~~t~~~d~~I:~~Q~/~-5"~~S~;Hl= liii!iij}c~~~

~; f::tt~~· ~~t~:r:~~?~\~;e;e;o~'
-C---aliforn-ia--tHpen~
winter. '

Peter BruUlmeIs of Norfolk .... icin
l!'>:, was in \Vayne Saturday,
-whileinfO\Vn-h~nfedLtIrHeG

IflOllths traveled as far as Carroll to
atrend;rm::tiun-'sal-es-that-were ad
....ertised in th.is pap~r.

Stockholders of- fhe ,local .Farm_

e!"s' Union met last ThUrSd~Y~to~rf~!i:j3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~i~~'~~., - . . ' ess for: the, improve_.
ment of the organization, an a""

, .jQil.!ll~~~~o tl1e~t a~!n:~o~Qrrow. If
IS unaerstoo:a the:oyt"awsare to .he
challged.·-al1d plans aI:e.to be 1\·.ork~
cd out to·enlarge.tJl'c union'soppor_
tupities for b\lsiness. ,

·~QS.e--lili.iri:e Horney,. who
tea.ch.es at :Randolph, spent· S~tur
'~!ly,aDd'Sunday'here with ller'par;,
ents,_
She'Was
'dolph .b
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TheTe1ephone----comllanyi:rworking-hard-to-mak-e-entts-:nieet-.-.-. 1·11t-++-"1k'
y in proper operating condition':"'-and t~:·p~Y

secure thell;1ost -intelligent and .lo-yaLseI!Vice::.~
~_=-,,,,==h,..o,..n,,..__u",::ser. .." .-__~'--'-_ ..-... - ,~~ -__i.e',: _

yaup. loyalty to t.he telephone will make-it~asi~Hor us·'to'~
;-_$~lYe_YStu,._ ----;;- -,"-- ~----~-

_---.:..Amn_down.JJus:me.$s is like..l!-~~dated house, the cost of
putting it baSik (,n its feet is ofteq greafert'haICit'WoUld----JJe-to-----'-··--
start all over again.

io let thetelephone run down ~ q;-a.iity ~f:-service or·' in --
, ..t-~- mephanical equipme~t, w~uld ;-e·.m[. ff~ar more than a.1oss to ~he.
' , ~-----terephone-<lOmpany,4t-woUld__~loslLto-eJrer:l'u••'·.L~.'-c--+lb~lIic,

_ telepho~~: .. _ 1.-:.., - . .

_~. ~~ayS~-the..p~~~one Com~~IiY to·_-_

~a~~s~J~.oss~ble~~nefit. .

But· to keep-thing.s 'llship shape" req~e.s mOMY- '~-e
Jnone~ today th;;m ever before. Materia.ls·cost more and w~ges

"'T·II+-~~.---~ :~eo~~.d ill an atte~~_keep pace with the incre,!,~ed

~~11_~~~,~-'=-;:-~-_-~~_;l\~!E~~O~~~C!!!rt:Y~Ei~_~=~~c-~=c2.~=_IR~-~~~~~fn~~~~=~:.==;+~
- _.-



Three-act Comedy Farce

---------- COMiNG!
"THEARR{VA_L-of KITTY"

WAYNE HERALD, THVRSDAY~ FEBRUARY 19, 192{1.

was accompanied by l~er mothoer-in- ~
law, Mrs", Dora Hinnch, and- Miss
Edna Hinrich,

Mrs.- 1;..;'- W, &,hwedhclm return-
ed Friday from West Point, where
--:srre-ha-d'-made·---n~xterraW-:-Vi'I

witn ller parents., Her'- sistet:. Miss
Grieii "Thompson; ,return:eGWitnner
a·"t~;~ltTI~~d~~~\n:tla~b o~" ~-;o-

'. i,-~ _ <

Wa¥ne St~teN9t:mal
Aqditorium

---It--'l:'hisl1Iangeable
weather is

h~rd on you

.-

:Ju=a=Jt='fa-melJ

-$afuraay, FebruariZr
~-~f------~~-*.i1.(j p. m. ----1l1+"w"-,,-"km

. "'"".'-"" _
Accordin to othe Omaha Be a
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Thea.
Carlson
Co.
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THEO.
CARLSt>N

CO:

'/•....
q

"J.\,,J-~-'.I



PAGE SIX

_THE LANSING :I:NCIDEN~_the cabinet, mct by agreement and

CritiCism of the PreSident!s-~ro~d':~e/d~Wbn:r~l~~ ~~~~i~~l~t;;lr~;'
for Causing_Br~~ _ 11~~:d ~ii~ig:~ns:~ds~~er~~a~fvce.!'~f

-.~ '-- --'The' Lansing'--Resignation., th_e_pre_s.L~nt, lIo_t!!! tire ~~c1tisions

Sioux City,. J ourlla.I.= The _break ~~~t~ ~~:i~r~Nto I~U~~~:s_
bet~I'een .Prc~ld'eJlt v\ 1150!1 a~d Sec- ident has the right to summon the
rclary of State - Lansing, which reo 'heads of tJle executive departments
sulte.d ill the abrupt -and dranj-atic into confe~ellces," sa,Jls the presi
retireinent· of the J~tter from 'the dent. The violatiort oCl'haCright .
Cililnet, is an ~xpcctet1 surprise, in tim'cs of emergency ",;l!el}_' :the
tho~lglt the stu.tenJ..~nt may seem pre~iaent is physi~al!)' unable to do

-- paraijoxlca1.""""".frre---mct--that--tile-·sll . $....£J.lciLaJLcl~IW$~..J1!~--..:
relarJ' aild hi~ chief were not ilt lllent that the- member of the gov
harmon)' ha~ been apparent for !reV- ernlllent who does it mllst be calle~

ral. months. The attempt t~ dis- to an accounting.
guise the trut 1 laS all}' c· , ---'I'~."'*'.!"'f'''-."':'''-''",,!,~"''-j_

, the public sUSpicjOll, That the sing is couched in. almost the same
I wok "!Qultl corne ill the dramatic words he IIsed in his letter to ;5en-

bi~t~~~er;;t~II~~n~0~;e~ht::-~=at~~:senator, 'acc~m-
prc.td-elit;"'huw"'$-----his ingratitu,de, to p~~ied by S'Cnat.or Hit.c!lco~k, I:ad
mel! II'ho han:"l suffercd humiliatIOn ,VISited the presIdent III -IllS sIck

.:---4- .\t his hands and h:Jve submerged room. The presidept in his subsc
th~msch'es -in orde'r that-1H: miglit q~ent_ letter tu Senator- Fall, .ea-lled

'standout- the-- aw-r~_consp.icllaus as hIS attention to the fact that 'It was
the chief executiVe of the nation. tire. president's business to conduct

~~l';bG'~~ ~~:~:~ ~;:~ }~~ls2anbi~:~ ~:n:~~~-\h~ai~~h~:stl;;u~O.V:e;'~
positions. In the Lansing case he out. He is jealous' of !lfS preroga-

_ Jla.s. di~pl!D:'~~" a selfishness-~lTd~a tiv~. He is pbsessed wIth his ego-
uarrowmindednessun'lfe'commg1md ism~ - ------- .- -
unworthy of a statesman. 'rITe rea- Prestdent Wilson'has been spoiled
.MIns for'his course and-the-.methm:ls.. ·lLDifice. it truckling congression.-

;-~f~-~~~~~~~:~S~Id~~'anu~~~:;;~~:~~~:~
, termination of the people to be rid er 11e gave the signal, created in an
-of lfisse1-r-rig'JTn:uus----and- i1utocra6 -a-l-Fe-a-d;)'-'---'SeU-ish-p=.ijaIit)'.~an...QYIT-_

administration. balancea view of his importance. '':;
The prcSidelH c<tnnot,justify- the His trip to. Europe and the hom_age_ ~

_ reasOllS ad\'<Jneed for accepting t~e paid to him as head of the nationl
re5igilat!o1l- uT-----setre-rn:ry-L:msing, .vhile -played' upon inyublic as_ae"..

~~1Jl \\~a:rf;~~l~~~cit\~~C~Ulli~'s ~:n~i~ :g~~:c;,n. ~~~t:i~;~t ~~a~i:Jle~~
oHice, 'fhe f,lets 'which are slip- character· af the" man· and added

--PHIS" ounrr-tbis----tinrc-slto-w·---that--J1_ . --hi!i--StMishness--amt;=v,!ujty Th_y_
suffered a $-j:roke of p.ar~lysis, His president says that "in the. develop~

__~~is~~~~~_:Lt~~~;~~l~~b•. =tc.~tGe~e~. ~itutiona~, s~s-
him, For a time h~<L~lo.t._~e th'e most serious consequence.". Yet-

- - ~~~i~~sd'~?:r;~~t::;.~~:lb~'llir~::J~, '~~~h=~:-~~~~~G~~i~~nfklliii~
ants. But the illness of Mr. Wilson guide it is a fact that. no president
did not stol) the----r'espon:stbilities-and ever rod~o-Qefiant1?-over.both, No,_
dtities 0'1' the government. Ques- other president ever made his cabi-

-------til»! avest im ortance net members mere clerks. They as..
____ atos~. They required' im!Oedlllte at- sume ajn' pe.t 0 ' ..

- -- --tentl01j-;- Sec-r-et-ary· _.:LallSlu~s_.th~__wllich....the _laws cre3:lillK- their de--·-
--ranking-llie-mber of th~ ci!..'?-;net..call- partmelJ..ts requir~i~e_J!l_ !~~.iiine'

_,----'-.3d..111JL.1l1~.mper!' of tp.e.5,abmet_mtp ~nd. perfonn. No other presidel1t
informal conferences to -decide on eV'er-.app-olrned-himsetf""the-head ·of
tbe coursc the government should r..n international commission_ No
~ol1ow, 'r~e acute situatiol~ in M~x- other p,resident ever placed)li)lIseIf
ICO groWlllg" ?ut of. t.he kldllappmg 'in a position where he could ap-
~f~~~e!l.....ihe. c?al .1li'.a1_J~, eo Ie of other nations

st 'e, he llldu.str'-~Ql)J~I.~SIOn_oyer ~I~ head 'of their governmen s.
and 011 er lllatt'ers of I~ss lmpo~.t No other pres;aen~erbecame the
had to bS acted l~l~0!l... fhe pt;eSlc giic'st of royalty, even officially.
dent do.es II()~ Criticise the tl~lllgs But the 1ist nR'd-not-.be-·enlarged.
the eahl11ct, (.h?- ~1.t these meetIngs. Thc inci~ents wher.e h~ !Jas flag
He only CTltlCISCS. the ,~ecre!arr .of ral1tly vIolated :the injunction lbe
state, _fur as.sulTIlng: _ p.!.~entlal n.ol\' .invokes arc well known.
authority" in callil.l~ them, In that Robert Lansing has not been a -

~cllllh.etFe:\leltIJllt_ '- , "1

~\~. :~~~x~-:~kJril;:d ~Ii~i: '~:li-e~:~~fus~*':l~nl~a~'~~~i~s-~ _
ment. \V:hell a man. reaches that state have performed. the duties of
stage hc IS. apP,ro~chlll.g- the place the office. The\· havc instructed
where he IS nllsdlr(.·etlllg a great thc representatives of the govern
power,.'o a "ll~.dl •. .. , L.KitlJ. gther
'Cud. lhe 1>l'{,~ldel1t h.as bOilt up gOI·eTIllll'Cnts. They hal'.e instrll.ct-

___;k.n~;~lh.~~~·:;n~er.'\el~~1~I~~ I:~~:~~c~l~.tU~I~~~.e~\~~~ee ~~:1~: I~~~~~
dOlllln,IIIJlg', "BUfltTmITSr'h---e-nrnue lif~~e~<;--g-ec-rct=k-S-

. to llildersta.nd that the !io\'.ernme~t hal'e defined amI limited and de
_____must'fund1011 "wl:eth~r he 15 P~YSI- termined the foreign policy- of ~the

cm.atteTIT 11"ITTUT1TI-th-c---ftl11Ctl-O-J1S gO"'('-TI1TiRllt:--·-Mr.-tan-sing-~
or Ilhether Ih~y must,be performed been permitted to do tll'e-se-th' <>'

-by t·ho~ o~ hl';""E'e!e-etl;Ollwbo_ have -rt-t-----th-t' -public r-ecallS-the. tt:c.p.ida::,_
been ~Iothed by law with the power tion, doubt and fear with wHich
10 act. :~le gQV'<~rnme.llt cannot ~us- it held its breath while the president

fr~n~ ;~hi:f,:e~~~ ~_resldent recovers ~:~~~~:?n t:~~ ~ll~tsitn~Sd;;;l~f t~~
Mr, Lans.tllg ~Olllts .Ollt that there war, and how the nation trembled

:;ed~~~~~~~~I~tlI~t:~~hg~~~~~~~~ ~~~~i~eit~~ll;sp:l~c;u~r~~::c~e~;it~~
~C::l~l~d·b~ll~ec~:~~:I·uon~f~:"fi!.ou~ictor_}'_"_...The.Judgment of the

~ --- -'~v1s i~:)c;~;~ll;~~1 ~:: -~~~~;~f~1~ ~~s:~~~t~v~~W!fh~d~~~;~.~F:;
~~~ir:e~~l~:I~~~t~l:~~rt~I~~~~t~nfe~:b~~ ~~:S\'C °pa.rt)~ ::dIO~lnii~d :t~~~'Sh:

---4~~tli~~\~J~Tlll~~-~~~~~lf ~fl~~ ~~~e~~~~l~nOtl1 ~a:r ~~~):r~~~th ifr~
~~P~~IIi~ll~~I~~eet oOb~:~:e !<t;laccte~o~~~ ;~~~~::~~'~r:;~e~ded
by agrccment to meet anrl' confer more confi~el1ce.. :rhe condltlo,ns

~~t th~IC~?d~~:al~\:, 1I1t~legOV~~ls~~ee~\ ~~~':stl:~t al;ll~ ~~~~~~~~n~~e~.vremler

:~:~dt~:;:~ \~:~~ ~~h~;i{I:~;~~;crsB~~ L. ,Th
1
' L""",ing coRreak. L

- .' tncop . Duma : "ecretary an--=:====;====::::1 sing- has occujJled from the day her .. succeeded ~lr, Bryan as secretary
of state, all extremelri3tiffiu,.lt·PO
SltWn. __ ...Mr•.Jlryan _1:!.ill1 ~il cause
an immovabte bod}' in th, , tate de
partment could not cope with an
irre!iisribte-·f-orce in the presidency.
~tr,---L---nnsi~ouk 'the position- of
1I nil
iug that the re,al secretary of state,
'n-a-··pefi-oe--vfflt'Fe---fe-reign--pr..ohleIlliL
dominated all iriterests, would be
the president,

Throughout his incumbency, saye

~~r t1Jcbr;~~siil~~e~;':1~~~~_~~
;ing.has been little mbre than a
chief clerk. The negotiations be
Iw'Cen state department and Jbreign

If your eyes have to strain ,gO\'ernments which pree<,ded and
!: -to_p..,rforrn .the dllties you rc-- fonowed ollr entrance into the war'

- ~~y~~h:;;s ~~uId~* - ~~~~e~~~~~g;-tM~a~~~~~~e
ache 0. smart after doing a of signing his name, The secretary'

:-..:. ona~le .,anlOunt of· close of~statc ~ontinued ill this position
. work. -"lrthey -do, you are wh,ile a nominal member 61 :th-e

asking more of them than pcace ,.commission. It. coul_d not
they ~ 'do. without injurY have been a pleasant life: =

to themselves and you. Help This relation lasted remarkabJy

,·"~.:~~~:~~~t~r-'lonK;-e3pCcinHy-in--vi~w---Qf~-th~a~ ~

~.wilt:relievec:the:--st-t'ain-}j:y·cor-"
::')'.ec~.~ ~~use.

~ -r~:;':·~~~~-;~~;. ~~ to

::~L~~,~_DB._~" i{.-'VAtL .
/:·:~:QIl!ician_ <U\d'_ optOiiiefiiSt.: ~II ~,~~;h';"~i;f~;:~":"""l:J;~~':5PAA.ne-~h~3P3~' c: ~'Wayne ... Ncb. II



~AGE SEVEN

A few of these .ar.e Chester Whites, a number. Durocs, and the
ba!ance ~-~Hampshires. All bred to pure -,br~ Hamphsire

-----:O~ats;-anlt-due-tcriarrow-in-Ap,ril;.·-- _.-.~.._---_ ... --- -- -

d tJ: I1dt" wagon and hay Bsk
One-spring -Wagon.- __
One dirt scraper.
One set heavy harness.
Two sets light hamesll;
Dlie 1 1-2 .. P. Fairbanks engine, nearlyn. .
One p rnp j

_~ne ~ !_~~.__

~n----'-':" D_~"' f~. :... d ..- .... 1· ONE RADlO.ROUNO-,NCtiBATOi<,-USEQ-VERY LITTLE
V ,~LUI.----ncI''''IU''.,"" -~..----e-UU-- ------oNE" MAY=TA:G----W-ASHER;-!N GOGD-RBN-NING-GRDE

running order .. ~~~T~l.~~OOB~¥~11:~~SGg~~Jl:Ei~~N ~.S-. _
TWO KITCHEN RANGES, ONE NEARLY NEW SMALL STACK HORSE HAY -
TWO OR THREE HUNDRED POUNPS _ STRAINED SOME FEED BUNKS AND NUMEROUS OTHER 'AR-

HONEY TICLES
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For Quality· Ti~r:es
,antr':fiibes~..

There is none 'better th~,the GripweIr'tubes.

-_~_ExIiibil·of-Fatm==ProE1Iicts

':"'ofthe~..,. (

seet~e-E'al'Dlers.Uni~n..in..cW.a)'mL ',; <r
e handle three' aranteed' tifeS-GriPwell.NeI:\TIlSkaandMCG~a=-_.gr--

FR~_§tereopticon Lecture

---The-New -l919--GripweJ!--.!Fire-is-the-d~lopmeai-:.of--a.-long.and...ca¢:ullY~ducted ~
series 'of tests which.have _enabled_.us_.to locate and_ overcome.the most'conlmon sources
of tire trouble._ _ ---- ~ - - - ---

_Exc~~the-TrlW!eN9n-Skid Trea~ w:bIch.~ been retained in modified fo~

-~~!£f~~~!~~ls~~I:~:~t1~~;~~t~~~~ ~~ -_..-.
comfort to the car owner. Owing to the increased thickness of tread the new tire is I~'--
actually over size in comparison to its equ valent in the old style. >~ ,

Every 1919 New Sty:le G.ripweU· tire is guaranteed~st.defects in materlaI anlJ --, :..
workmanship anc;1 adjustin~ts are all'm~de. on the basis of 6,000 miles of actual service. ~ ~

, e setvJ,ce at y ~y-a---un:pwen---tite, -huwev-er,-is-usuaU)' fat h excess of- ·the -~ ==

rek~~~~l-U~~~~;S"" a",nouoTin~)'''~'"'''v,,",,",to~,;
Saturday_

The school children took part in
a'iittle program at school Thursday
afternoon, celebrating Lincoln's
birthday. Sketches of his life were cl
given; his fa'[orite poems wer~read A N' .-.
:J;!::~~;::£'1~i~:~nJ.~!E~ .~..~~~~c·~~~\.Jreat~ cO. thwe~f==
~ac~;~~:C;~ddt:~~araif ~~j~::~ ~~~~~~':"'f-§§+~
the merry games and the refresh
=men~~ .at._th
close.

.'." ·.~.··.·.n..··.~.·.J.·.CI ' .0..-. _:W.·.~-.r.:.·..~ eanmg~ .
~2'~--~:~-1Plioiie~4{~"'-C:-C'·~·~:~.

;. The __Wbite.:Sigri,.Around.. the Sawed-off '·Tree;:'-' ""

The total costbf dyeing and remodel
ing·Y°.1tr armY-J)Yercoatma~-1_:2'--I'~-=H~j-.
be-l{:~pt.downto as little a8_._ tW~-'·

~.' '.:- Any other changes in your coat cha;ged -ac-
:. cordingly. . '.

To possess an "army" overcoat is
to po-ssess a badge of honor,- but
_~it:4_civili@.;' ov~rcQ~t§ ~9~tl~K a8" _
much as they now do at the shops,

.__ .~~~~~S~';\:~:~:~ ::;;~d~~ .~
your "army" overcoat into a "civi-

- ~··"Dvercoat1u14'~lls1l:.:·· ---.


